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Onnlrl.
i .lour I" said Margie, I hTent

. ,,'ht Daniel in !"
" Why can't yon. leave him out all

night t" Bahl I.
Oh, because I'm oo afraid a cat

miRlit catch him I"
Margie wai already in bed, and bo was

everybody but me; so I went softlv down
atairs, unlocked the front door, and
stepped out on the long piazza.

What a beautiful great moon ! what
uarn ehoilows on the graft ! and how
quiet I It seemed a shame to co to bed.
aud I hated to disturb Daniel, curled bo

1 1 i . i . . . .
pt'Hceiuuy into a leatnery ban on tis
percn.

But I lifted down the. heavv cacre.
carefully, too, lest I spill water from
his saucer, and he began, as usual when
waned up, "Took, took, took, took,
took 1" in a sort of whispered clucking.
I carried him to the farthest corner of
the kitchen, shutting every door as I
returned, that the household need not
be roused by him in the morning ; and
the last thing I heard as I left him in
the dark was his oosy little " Took-too- k,

took-too- k I"
This Daniel is a beautiful red-bir- d.

Till I came to Kansas I did not know
, what a rod-bir- d was. Of the many here,

Daniel was my first acquaintance ; and
I found him about the size and shape of
a robin; a gray-re- d all over, except a
peculiar black mark across the face and
down on the throat, as if he had put his
red beak through a black ring and held
it there. His eyes are like jet beads,
and on his head is a tuft of feathers
which he can erect when he chooses.
Ttiis occurs when he is excited in any
way, whether startled, or vexed, or even
when in very good spirits, as a horse
moves its ears. A single feather is not
red all through, except the long ones on
the wings and tail, but is mouse-colo- r,

red-tippe- J. This undertone of gray
softens and enriches the general vivid-
ness of hue. In winter Daniel was not

, very red, except his bill and breast; but
as spring advanced he grew brighter
and brighter, till he became gorgeous.

x. With increase of color his voice returned
also, which during the cold weather
was wanting.

Some boys caught him in a snore two
winters ago, and gave him to my little
daughter. I was reluctant to keen him
imprisoned, but Margie begged so hard
that I yielded, hoping he would escape
some day. Red-bird- s are hard to tame,
but under Margie's loving care Daniel
seems to have forgotten hi- - former free-
dom, and of bis own accord returns to
his cage after being allowed the range
of the room. It is so funny at such
times to see him look at himself in the

" glass on the bureau ! For a better view
he will hop upon the pincushion, and
there will gaze at the beautiful bright
creature before him, till Margie has

' called me, and I have called Charley,
and Charley has called Kate, and we
stand there whispering : " Did you shut
the door tight?" "Do see him 1"

There, you've scared him off 1" " No,
he's only turning round." Suddenly,
off he darts to the back of a chair, where
he slips on its curved top till lift slides
off ; but he recovers himself before
touching the floor, and, with a dipping
flight, gains the summit of the ward-
robe. Here he "views the landscape
o'er," and decides on the German ivy as
the next point he will visit.

Now he is more picturesque than ever,
on the broad window-sil- l in the sunlight,
a I tip-to- e to reach over the brim of the
tall pot-plan- ts and take delectable littla
bites from the delicate green leaves
whose color is such a contrast to his
Vight red I

If I hadn't shut fast all those doors
) night when I left Daniel, this is what

i should hear early, in clear-- 1

t, airiest tones: "Peechoodle, pee-.iiodl- e,

peechoodle, peechoodle 1"
Then I should get another nap, by

and by cut short by the quick staccato :
' ' Peechoodle, peechood' I p .'eohoodle,
pee!"

Another pause.
Then, suddenly, "peechoodle, pee-'ioo- ',

shoo, choo, choo, choo, choo 1 '
Pause again.
' Brwhit ! you do, you do,
u do I you do, you do, vou do I

!" the trill 'way down, under
s oreatn.
This contents him a good while, so

i t I get 'most asleep again. Suddenly
igs out a loud whistle whose wild-o- j

notes cannot be put into human
rds; and in despair at being broad

- ke in spite of me, I say aloud. " Oh.
miel, Daniel 1" though Daniel is too
oil to near me, and might only feel

.i;ed if he should. But by the time
o purrs again I grow good-nature- d, for

nohow that unique mote makes me
a to hug him 1

dozen times a dav Margie exclaims
rae Western phrase, "Just listen at
:;!ol, mamma Y' and again, "Oh, I

he is bo 'cute I" And in view of
pleasure and his apparent content
(mot nnU it in my heart to let him
d yet, although I always think,

i will sometime, perhaps!" Wide
"tike.

Buried Cities In Asia.
om recent researches made on the

'&ra of the great desert of Gobi, in
ral Asia, it appears that great cities
uportanoe once occupied the place

, covereu Dy Darren wastes of sand,
.o desert sands swept onward and on-r- l

till, as in Ezypt, everything disap
u'ad beneath their ever increasing
umuiauon. xne mnaoitants of the

3 fled before the resistless invader.
1 now, after many centuries have

our explorers are discovering
ruins of past glories gold and sil- -

ornaments, coins, glass, china, pot- -
copper, vases, and other treasures
i show that not only people inhab
:OBe cities, but that they were not
'uainted witn tne aits. In some

i it would seem that the inhabitants
I to escape in time, for their skele-- .
have been found in unearthed
a with their apparel and furniture

. t and uninjured, lhe "dunes
ued by the drifting sand are in places
ie than one hundred reet in height

iilthesandd are still moving onward
' make fresh conquests.

''antn live directly on the lifeless
(nets of earth; and we live directly

products of plants, or on animals
iive on them. The vegetable

; s it were, between us and the

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

'asehold Hint.
A spoonful of vinegar should always

do pu into water m wmcu usu is boiled
opngs oi wimergreen or ground ivy

will drive away red ants; branches of
wormwood will serve the same purpose
ior DiacK ants.

Stain on thb IIanus. When there is
danger of staining the hands from pre
paring mm and vegetables, rub them
with fresh lard.

When washing s, put a little
milk in the last water they are washed
with. This will keep them bright and
clean longer tnan clear water.

To keep lemons fresh, place them in
a jar with water enough to cover them.
They will keep fresh in this way several
days without changing the water.

Muslin Gowns. Soft tinted muslins
require careful washing. They will not
fade if soaked and rinsed in a solution
of one tablespoonful of alum and one of
salt in one gallon of water.

Meat can be prevented from scorching,
during the roasting process, by simply
plaoing a basin or cup of water in the
oven. The steam generated not only
prevents scorching, but makes the meat
cook nicer.

To Clean Smoky Marble. Brush a
paste of chloride of lime and water over
the entire surface. Grease spots can be
removed from marble by applying a
paste of crude potash and whiting in
this manner.

A lump of bread about the size of a
billiard-bal- l, tied up in a linen bag and
placed in the pot in which greens are
boiling, will absorb the gasses which
oftentimes send such an insupportable
odor to the regions above.

To remove smoke aud dust from wall
paper, tie a large piece of clean white
oloth over a broom, and brush the wall
down well. Then take a stale loaf of
bread, cut it open, and rub the soft side
all over the paper. Be sure and rub
downward. It will also remove spots of
lime or whitewash.

Deodorizers. A pail of clear water
in a newly-painte- d room will remove
the sickening odor of paint. Coffee
pounded in a mortar and roasted on an
iron plate, sugar burned on hot coals.
and vinegar boiled with myrrh --and
sprinkled on the floor and furniture ou
the sick room are excellent deodorizers.

Washing Gloves. The cheap Aus
trian gloves which look as well as kid
can be washed a dozen times if need be.
Put them on and scrub them thorough
ly with borax and water. Rub them
dry with a smooth cloth, not taking
them off while a drop of moisture re
mains in them.

Firm and Garden Notes.
There is no stock on the farm that

costs so little that pays so well as sheep.
Stock of all kinds prefer yonng grass

to that which is in the flower, and that
which is in flower to that which is older
or has gone to seed.

A New England farmer who nses hay- -
caps of homespun, soaked in strong
alum water, says they afford perfect pro-
tection for weeks for grain-shock- s stand
ing m the field.

It is stated in The London Gardener's
Chronicle that the frequency and per
sistency of the attacks of slugs have
nearly driven the gardeners crazv. and
that ducks are found to be the best helps
against tnem.

An enemy of the potato bug has
arisen in this country, as certain natural
ists long since averred would be the
case. Farmers at Crown Point. N. Y..
are happy in discovering these beetles
dead with myriads of tiny lice clinging
to tnem to enow tne cause.

"Rural, jr.," thinks it about time
everybody know that " bees are as deaf
as a post," and that the beating of all
the tin pans in two counties would not
restrain a departing swarm. His way is
to throw among the flying mass water,
or the Bull's rays by means of a mirror.
ine latter plan he has never known to
fail.

When a single oow-te- at milks slowlv
there is usually an obstruction, which
may not be the result of disease. A
good way to remedy the trouble is to
continue milking with patience and care
to draw all the milk, in addition to
careful milking, it is well to rub the
affected parts thoroughly with salt
water.

The best time to kill a weed is before
it is born. Stir the soil in advance and
tho germ is nipped prematurely. Many
a garden would become almost as hard
and dry as the public road but for the
deRjuBed weed, which but for its quiet
and pervasive presence suggests the hoe
or rake. Stirring the sod immediately
after grain is worse than useless; when
partially dry it does incalculable good.

Keclpea.

Ginger Snaps. One pint of thick
molasses, one coffee cup of brown sugar,
one cup of butter, tablespoonful of gin
ger and one teaspoonf ul of soda dissolved
in a tablespoonful of boiling water,
Mix very thick with flour and roll them
very thin.

To Boil Potatoes. Let the potatoes
be of a size; do not put them into the
pot until the water boils; when done.
pour off the water and remove the cover
until all the steam is gone; then scatter
in a teaspoonful of salt and cover the
pot with a towel. By adopting thiB
plan watery potatoes will be mealy.

Sponge Cake Pudding. One tea cup
of fine white sugar, three eggs, one tea
cup of flour, half a nutmeg, a teaspoon
oi baKing powder, one saltspoon of bi
carbonate of soda, dissolved into two
tablespoons of milk. Beat together the
butter and sugar, add the milk, nutmeg
and half a teaspoonful of extract of
lemon; then the yolks of the eggs well
beaten. Stir in the flour slowly, and
last mix in the whites of the eggs. Beat
well together, and bake twenty minutes,

German Pea Soup. Prepare a thick.
ening by gradually mixing in a stew pan
three ounces of sifted flour, with one
auartof chicken broth. In another
atewpan boil up two quarts of chicken
broth, into which stir the thickening:
add a little salt and sugar and one quart
or iresn sneiied peas, previously well
washed: continue stirring with a spoon
till the soup boils then simmer till the
peas are done; skim, pour the soup in a
tureen, and stir in an ounce and a half
of butter.
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Vimna Bread.
Sift in a tin pan four pounds of flour;

bank it up against the sides, pour in
one quart of milk and water and mix
into it flour enough to make a thin bat-
ter, then quickly and lightly add oue
pint of milk, in which is dissolved oue
ounce of salt and an ounce and three- -

quarters of compressed yeast. Lenve
the remainder of the flour against the
sides of the pan, cover with a oloth and
Bet in a warm place for three-quarte- rs

of an hour, then mix in tho rest of the
flour until the dough will leave tho bot-
tom aud sides of the pan, aud let this
stand two hours and a half. Finally,
divide the mass into one pound pieces,
to be cut in twelve pieces each. This
gives square pieces, about three inohes
and a half thick, each corner of which
is taken up and folded over to the cen-
ter, and then the rolls are laid on a
bread-boar- d to rise for half an hour,
when they are put into a hot oven that
bakes them in ten minutes.

The first steam engine was Bet in mo
tion in Germany on August 25, 1785,
Harkort established the first engineer-
ing works in that country at Freiheit
Wetter in 1819. ne induced English
workmen to go to Wetter, and they
taught the German apprentices.

Facta ofOrent latere to All Time and
Money Bared.

All families are interested in their family
physicians. They may take quack medicines for
slight ailments, but when true siokness oomcs,
then mast oome the family doctor. --All are in
terested then In this matter, and every family
nevrepapcr should give them valuable informa
tion and advice.

Every one knows that, in times gone by, the
great family doctors were educated in New
York and Philadelphia, but that in these days
such is no longer the case. The great cities of
the West, Louisville, Chioago, Cincinnati, all
contain medical oollege In which the very best
education is to be obtained.

The cost of this eduoation is far less than it
is in Eastern cities; a fact of great Interest to
parents and guardians, and to all interested in
medical students. Indeed, so important is this
money question to our readers, that we mns
give them information which will save for
themselves and their friends both time and
money.

In the Atlantic cities a student has to pay for
two courses of lectures f155 each; or $310 for
the two. His diploma fee is $30; all fees
amounting to $340. His board for two sessions
is $280, or $110 for eaoh. His fees and board
costing $020. Theso facts and figures are offi-
cial.

In Louisville, Chicago, etc., where the medi
cal oolleges are equally as good as they are in
New York, the student pays for his two courses
$65 each, or $130 for the two. His diploma
fee cost $30. All fees amounting to $160 for
the two sessions. His board for two sessions
costs $160, or $80 for eaoh. The entire fees
and board costing $320. These figures are
also official, and show that the student who
goes to the great oolleges of the West saves
fully $300 in the coat of a first-cla- ss medical
eduoation. If to this amount be added that of
the increased cost of travel, it is evident that
$100 wonld be a moderate estimate of the
amount saved by him. Indeed, students re-

siding in the New England and Atlantio States
can, by oing to first-cla- ss medical oolleges in
the West, save from $200 to $300 in the cost of
a medical education. Surely these great money
facts cannot fail to interest every reader, and
cause him to bring them to the attention of all
studying or about to study medicine. Parents
and peroeptors will, we feel sure, thank us for
this valuable information.

But there are other facts now to be given of
even greater interest; facts which show that a

student can not only save $300 in the cost of
his medical education, but that he can gain one
full additional course of lectures. That is to
say, the student will, in seventeen months, ob-

tain three instead of two oourses of lectures,
and save also $300.

Among the many new catalogues of medical
oolleges recently iasued, that of the Louisville
Medical College (Louisville, Ky.,) is exceedingly
interesting. Indeed, the faots presented therein
are so important that we must present them to
our readers.

It appears that the Faculty of the Louisville
Medioal College have been also elected to fill
the vacant chairs in the Kentucky School of
Medicine one of the oldest and beet medical
colleges in this country; this great compliment
having been extended to this Faculty on ao--

eount of the triumphant success of the Louis
ville Medioal College. As the result, this
Faculty teach in the Louisville Medical Col
lege from September to March, and in the
Kentucky School of Modicine from Maroh to
July.

Both of these oolleges are first-clas- s lnstitu
tions, both being connected, we see, with the
Association of American Medioal Colleges, of
which the colleges at New York and Philadel
phia are also members.

From the fact of this Faculty teaching in
these two great medical colleges, there spring
some curious and interesting remits.

Students who enter tho Louisville Medical
in September or October, can, at the close of
that session in February, at once enter the
Kentucky School of Medicine, which commences
its session in March and closes at the end of
Jane. In the following September or October,
these students can again enter the Louisville
Medical college and graduate in February,
Thus having, in seventeen months, passed
three complete ooursos of lectures; whereas,
in seventeen months, any other Faculty can
give but two oourses of lectures.

The student's entire fees for the three courses
in these two Louisville colleges are, we see, but
$187, and his board for seventeen feonths but
$200, or $367 for the entire cost of hi medical
education, board, and all fees included.

When it is remembered that in Eastern col-

leges the student gets but two courses of lec-

tures, and has to pay for these $310, with $280
for his board ($620 in all), it will be seen thst
in Louisville he gets one full oourse of lectures
more in the same time, and saves in fees and
travel fully $300. A obeat economy or time,
A OBEAT SAVING OF MONET, AND THE OAININO Or
ONE ENTIBK COl'KfiE Or LECTl'BES. Indeed, it IS

evident from the facts and figures afforded to
the publio in these catalogues, that in no
OTHEB WAT, IN NO OTHKB CITY, AND IN NO OTHKB

MEDICAL COLLEGES, CAN A STUDENT IN SEVEN

TEEN MONTHS OBTAIN TUI1EE FULX, COUBHKH OK

LECTURES AND YET SAVE IN MONEY FULLY $300,
Every student or guardian or parent who

reaps these remarkable facts should send at
once for catalogues. It l stated in the cata
logues just issued, that all applications for them
should be addressed simply to the Dean of the
Louisville Medical College, Louisville, Ky.

We soe that five per cent, of the clas are
granted beneficiary privileges.

We also see in the catalogues issued, that
students who dosire it will be educated by the
graded system adopted at Harvard, Massachu-
setts.

Ono Is not surprised to read, after lotrning
these remarkable advantages offered by this
Faculty, that ninety-fiv- e students have been
graduated by it in the last year.

The class list as published shows students
from almost every State; the best evidenoe of
the fact that the publio throughout this country
is rapidly obtaining and appreciating the valu-
able information here given to our readers.

It seems only natural that so many stndonts
from the Northorn States should seek in winter
the mild and temperate eUroate of Kentucky;
for thus they esoape their harsh winter weather,
and return home in time for the cool Northern
summer.

Louisville, the geographical oentor of this
country, bids fair to be one of its greatest
medioal centers.

While newspapers seldom furnish the in-

formation which we have herein given, we are
satisfied that our readers will value these
interesting and profitable facts, and will agree
with us in saying that all which la of interest to
the family circle belongs of right to the family
newspaper.

Where Everybody Tattoos.
At the mention of tattooing, the Eng-

lish reader will be disposed to lower the
Burman in his estimation to the level of
the Bed Indian or South Sea Islander,
or other wild offshoot of humanity. Yet,
it is no mark of any such want of cul-
ture. From the educated native judge
who sits on the bench to administer the
law of England, who speaks and writes
the English language, drives in his
barouche, and attends the social gather
ings of English ladies and gentlemen,
to the humblest laborer in the field,
every man of the population is tattooed,
not at Treasure and within the limits h
himself may draw, but by a rigid custom
whicn devotes to tne tattooer s art the
body of every man from the waist to be-
low the knees. Within this area every
Barman is branded with a close tapestry
of lions.J griffins, and other fabulous
monsters, in deep blue pigment, forced
under the skin by a painful process.
lied tattooing is oonnned to the upper
part of the body. This necessary deco-
ration is begun at an early age. and the
prescribed surface is only gradually
covered, but the severity of the treat
ment in the case of very yonng boys is
the cause of no little illness, and some-
times even of death. I have myself met
only one Bnrman who was not thus
decorated, and he was a kind of privil
eged mountebank to whom the license
of a clown was allowed, and who was
the good-nature- d bntt of his companions.
The tattooer is proud to execute his
most artistio designs (which be will dis-
play on a scroll like a tailor's patterns)
on the arms of English officers, and
among those who have served in Bur-ma- h

the samples of this art are among
the commonest relics shown to admiring
friends at Home, wnatever may nave
been the origin of this strange custom,
it is considered an essential mark of
manliness, and the Burmese youth who
shrank from the ordeal would be regard-
ed and treated as a "milksop;" and, how
ever unnatural the custom may be, it
undoubtedly has the effect of attaching
a wholesome dignity to hardship, and
the fearless endurance, of physical pain,
to which may be partly due the remark-
able freedom from effeminacy which is a
popular characteristic of the Burmese.

Froner's Magazine.

milestone on the Koad to Health.
The recovery of diKewtioa and the resump

tion of activity by the liver, bowels and kid
neys are milestones wbioh mark onr progress
on tbe road to health. They speedily become
preceptible when Houtetter's Stomach Bitters
is used by the invalid. Nothing so sorely and
expeditiously consumes tne distance to tne
desired goal. As no bodily function can softer
interruption withont impairing the general
beaitn or tne syntem, so tne system can never
acquire perfect vigor, health's synonym, until
that function be actively resumed. Take, for
instance, digestion, a suspension of which is
invariably rectified by the Bitters. If the or
gans upon wincn it devolves grow wean, bil-
iousness, constipation, headache, poverty of
the blood, and a hundred other symptoms
supervene, which indicate unmistakably the
baneful general influence of dyspepsia. The
disappearance of all these symptoms through
the ubo of the Bitters shows with whaV thor
oughness it removes their cause.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. WINSLOW8
SOOTHING SYRUP has been usod for children
with never-failin-g suooess. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea.
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 2o cts. a bottle,

. i : t uA ... v. .nJi
dysentery and diarrhwa are very oommonjjust
now and should be checked at once. Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment will positively cure all such
cases and should be kept in every family.

The most distressing case of scrofula or
blood poison that we ever heard of was cured
by Parson's Purgative Pills. These pills make
new rich blood, and taken one a night for three
months will change the blood in the entire sys
tem.

Travel! era by railroad or steamer should al
ways have a box of Grace's Salve with them
ready for immediate use in case of an accident.
There is nothing like it for the relief of Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Bruises and Sprains,
while for the cure of Felons, Ulcers, Erysipe
las, Corns, old Sores Ac, it is a specific

Economical Tea Cake.
Two auarts of Hour, sift through it four tea

spoonfuls Dooley's Yeast Powder, two table-spoonfu- ls

of butter or lard, one pound aud a
quarter of sugar, dissolved in two and a half
oups of sweet milk. Spice to taste, aud bake in
small moulds.

CHEW
Tbe Celebrated
"Matchlehs"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioneeb Tobacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chioago.

Tbe Greatest Discovery of the Ac la Dr
TobiM oelebrated Venetian Liniment I 80 ear before
the pnblio, and warranted to oar Diarrhea, Dysentery
Ooiio, and Hpasma, taken interoaUF ; and Oroup, Ohroni
Rheamattam, Bora Throats, Oats, Braiees, Old Bores,
and Pains in the Limbs, Baok, and Oheai, externally.
It has never failed. Mo family will star ea without it
after ono ginac It a fair trial. Prios. 40 sent. Da,
TOBIAS' VENETIAN UORBB LINIMENT, in Pint
Bottles, st One Dollar, is warranted a a Dehor to any
other, or MO PAY, for the core of Oolio, Oats, Braises,
Old Sore, eto. Sold b all Drncgi.ta. Dspot-lOP- srk

Place. New York.

Bbowm's Bbowohial Tboobes. toroonnha and oolrle.

C1I.AS MAI. 1. 4, Trap., co. Price Li.t free, ad.
Great We.lerntinn Works Pituburgn, Pa.

TEW nforrnHtlon to Vouns ea sent free.Address OH. W II ,IOiKI,KV Wn,
TATCHMAK KHS Tool, and Material.. Send for

Prios Lt.l. U. K. bull li A UO., 3 Ja B'saj ,N.Y.

mo M IKK MONKV, get olronlsrs liny fm'm
.a. XII I Aiiloinnllp lnriibnlor, Haltimnrs, Mil,

OLD IW.Arit JOK-wnr- rt. and manic for lOelo.,
J. till A.IHKY.t'hat ham (lentre, N.Y.

TIOOTTQ rpm. Wont Ant. Snd Stump.f .v-- '' KAincmt.n, Holin 1'rMrlw, Wiw.

id to Mil

& "f V to Aftmtno ui'ln for the t Irrmid
VIUor Trn nnflOullll Pro. A driwtV P.O. VIUKKHY AnoU, Main.

nil Drloa MtfOftnnl. Bnn. PIANO
ORCIHS Irotall prio. M,)0 on It M 3A. (tml

DarKttn. HKATTY, WMhlmrton, If. J.
nR.FOOTK'M IIKI,TII MONTH,V.-- 1 0

Riliiod hjr Dm. K. H. Kootk, Nb.
nd.ln Rout nil trial for nil month, for KOIJR3r.

STAMI'S! Murray Hill Pub. Uo.,18' K 8th 8t.,N. Y,

Henri f'i.nn Tor Ilcat Pl.OUK
Til IKK rrrr mnrlt.fyriiviTii o.,
I'lNI'liNNATI, O.

tV CO. 'ft
I Itl'lU Hapnrinr in dMiira. Not qnalftd

UilUuikiJ Vv-sur- J

for tnm.
Agwncj H Oortlandt Bt., N. Y.

ril T71 A Q Th obniofMtt in th world Importer
X ri pric- - lnrt Oomnitnir in Amirrio-- v

inamMinff Affftitts wntd Tr7whftr brat induoo
mwnt -- dont wnt tinm muid for OironUr to

KOB'T WKIX8, 43 mr Bt., N.Y., P. O. Bog 13R7

$1 17R Profit In 30 ln on t1f.fi A
A jii1iotoiiii tnTPwtm-n- t in

Stocks (Ootlnnn or PriTilir!0. oftn dnnttlM In 34
hours. Full dtail ami Ottictnl Ntock Kxchfinirn R
porta 1W. Ad.trrw T. IMITTKK. WH4IIT tV
TO., lUnkwm, a Willi Htrw. Nw York;

JAOIK, The Florid Freckle Cnrf mthotm
Tun nd SnllownftM In ft wank, lMmn

row j and hfwhtittful facA. It ! roifty fm from pai-on- ,

Paokmre postpaid, IMro,. or in An. pontair stampa.
Want A it nn u in oaoh town, of which nttra control is
firn. Particular Ao. IVmr thin now for una.

J. HI lj Kit. I tf4 Hroadway.Bt. I Mil. Mo.

$10? $25 KrWJtt Novelties
Outfit Free application to

J. H. RUFFORIVB SONS, Mannfaotnrinc Pnbli.har.,
Ml to 147 Franklin Htraot, Boaton, Maw.

Ktalill.bad naarlr Bftj jaara.

flOdES Wl THE WEST
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

T,rtYn Nfw York and New Knslnnri the
Third Turadnv In every Month umll Herein-be- r.

Ktminmn So. 14 will Inara Tl UNDAV,
AIU3T tfOih. Pnre nbout he If reaulnrKnten. Faat tiaina and Brst-olna-n aooommodationa

narantAAd. For dnacriptira Iand Uirmilara, Informafion about Tiokt, ato, nnnd addraa on Poatal Card to
ridnv mull It K, 3 1 7 Hron l wn T. New Y rtrk.

GRACE'S SALVE.
JoHMTTi.i.ie. Mloh..Do. 7. 18OT. . fbvfof: 1

ant rou Ml ota. lor two hoiaa ol Grace'. Salra. I hare
had two and bar naad tham on an uloer on ml font, and
it l. almoat wall. Kacpaotfullr jour., U. J. Y am N'E.a.

Prin. OH junta m - . - J I - 1 1. 11a. in.,,,, i. .i an iiriiaamb. w mn 117 II, IIon raoeint of 35 oanta. Prepared b HUTU V.
FOWI.K iV WOMN, WtJ Harrison Aw., Bn.ton.Maaa.

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache.

00,000 aem taka la ftmr month, t 86,000 pmpw.
Ocxi. turn.!., mi, aal.r, and bulMln. ilone, an4 ooa an.
alaty. a.Jm.1, J. Lllmora, Land Com r, !Uliii, aaaiaa.

WHO WfltlTS A FARF.1
WHERE FAR IE PAYS THE BEST ?

FOR SALE.
Qdfl nilfl Acres Rich FarmingjDU.VjUIJ I'AND. wall looaled in Mioh.it.u,wuw;u t from IO S(J prr ucrf,f0n M.ftarma oi paymaut. Alao.

nnn Acres of Choice Pine
II II I J I.AMIs.in brat Lumber District' - - - nl ,11 irhlirnn.

1T Hand for Illu.lratad Pamphlet, full of fact.. ,

O. 1M. ItAHNKN,
l.nnd l ommlaalonpr, l.nnalnit, lUlrh

G
ORAOK'S HALVE IS A SOVEREIGN REMEDY

Pavilion Hotel, Rrvkiib Rkaoh, Mass.,)
HoHTOH. .1 ill. VI. 1K7H. t

MrJ8. 8. W. Fowls' 4 Sons:
dent About one nr aao I waa a creat auffarer from

the palna aoooraptnying a Oorn on mj foot. I cannot
apnak too much praue in beha-- of Oraoe'a Salve, for
after two application. I was entirely relieved. I would
not sell the remainder of the content, of the box for
f loo, u 1 oould not let mors.

tlHN Hi iousu,
FOR BALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE. .

CENTS I'KR BOX. BY MAIL, ltd CENTS. SET 11

W. rOWI.K A SONS. PROPRIETORS, 8 HARRI
ou Avr.nun, uusiufl,

.LLANS FLY BRIOC
lim utile Giant fTyKiUtr.

KILLS a
FLIES
room in TWO
HOURS
to c. worth
will kill
more flies

tban $io
worth of
Fly Paper.

No din,
ao trouble.
Sold by
Dbuogists
Evsar- -
WHSIS.

Botanl- - Medicine Co.. Buflslo.N. Y

kvdL fek v?

K, Rvt,...

,

tm 1 1-- H4B

The ;l:AT KMIEUV for

oonpuLTU 3jom.
ALLAN'S ANTI-FA- T

I. purely v'Kctui)l and harmless. It arts
UHin tlic fiMnl 111 tlic ftimmoli, ; rrw ,,: tin being
rmivcrtcil Into frit. Tiiken ill Willi ill-- rt

i'tiimD, It will reduce a flit praoa front two to 0v.
sounds prr wet-k-.

M.orpiiliiue In not only s disease Itself, but the
barlilnxer of otlavrj." no wroia ll!ix.,'iuti two
tiioiiMaini year, uifo, and wlinl li ue Uieu Is none
till lens hlj

Sirlil liv irui--- Uls, or sent, by express, upon ro
ctlploisi.tio. iuru;i-ioiie- ii Auureaii,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
frojirMon, Buffalo, --V. T--

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,

10 SPRUCE ST.,

HEW YORK.

The Object of Our Establishment.
Onr NfvWwprtMr AdrarUii.n Rumnn, No. 10 Apr no

Htrtwvt, Nw Vork, t ah -- ( .ntnlm. to
(.nilitiit (h otmvnnlfini mnd plaoinn of

in It in oonr1iiolrl upon th
nriiminlftii wtiioh wn onnwiff, to h thm nht onr for
ho n r in ihm hmnt rnatiH to the n(lTrtlwr.

nnt. nnl t.hsi nnw-nni- of thft citv nf Now York. nd
of All nthwr Amnrtoan eltlAi. Knlialoni. AirrtonltnrAl,
and othftr clrntu niwtipnrri. hut aiao tn imAll coon-tr- y

kmrnnlA. Wn rnomTA rnirnUrljr And krap on fllft thn
rtftify And wnkly nnwipAper of nverjr doaorlpUon
thronf hout the Und.

Confined Strictly to Newspaper Adver
tising and to American

Newspapers.
W. Amtflnsk nnr trH.nuu.Mnna t.n nAWRDAlMirfl. And do

not Aaoffpt or nndtrt4ikA thn nmnjr.tnnt of othnr
olaaioa of AdffirtiiiInK, luoh At books, pout-A-

or Jih print inar.lj AdhprinA to nnn branoh of AdrArtiainif w mk
ouraAlrna mAtr of It.

W aImo rvnitnot onr to nAWHpnpnra d

within thn fMwrftpliioAl limits of the UniUd
Btatea And Dominluo of UanAtla.

Tho Nature of tho Service which it is
Our Business to Render to

the Advertiser.
Was nnrlnffavb a in maintain an Afltahhflhd erwrill With

ttrmrf nwnnpvr, And to 1ita At band a AormdalA of
ohArffM for AdrrtiainAr pno in (U oolninnt ; to n
Ahl to iiiot tli rta to An Adrrtir who wish on
or aevnrKl, and to procnrA th prompt inanrtlnn of th
adrtifnmnt withont Any AitrA ohariti for thn ftervloo
rnndmd ; which arTioA oonniMa of quoting th prioM
print ing writing aa many duplioatfta of the AdrArtiae-mf-

ah may be rinird, forwnrdinA the oopy for
inrwrtlnn at onr own ipna for poatftjrA or maawiicer
errioe ; eiamming the pepera to eetbt the adrerliaer

ment ApAAra. when. And In the mannr that It oughl
to: chpekinc each auhRequeot tunn of thn Adrtme
niAiit, in each paper, in a hook kpt for thet purjMMiA,
At All timee aubinet to the inapeotion of th adrertiaer
And markins pleiiily In enoh paper the ndTHiiiaeinfint

u Appeara; ao tnet wnttn tne AdTHrtiwr uomM (or
ml) for the purpose of bATtnc the hlna eiamtnnd.

the eye may light promptly upon hia Annouaoement.
witnout tne leiKtr or AHAroning wnniw paper or pagn.

If ermra or omiaalnna occur, it ia our duty to notify
publishers, At our own Aippnne for lahor, poetA.ee or
meneenAer. end to aee to it that the publisher of the
ptper Aotually dnfte mnder the apeoilied aerrioe for
which the Advertiser contrAoted.

Our Promise.
We promise those Advertisers who entrust their ad- -

rertipinc Datronaae to our n.Miuufemmit that we will
not Allow them to be charged, in Any InMAnoM, Any
more than the publishers' auheau'e rts ; that we will
procure for thnm the Aooeptanoe of any AdTentegroua
offrr definitely inede to tnem by Any newspaper put)- -

hshT, Adrertising Agnt, or oanvMar ol rwaponsitmry.
W are unwilling to do work without a protU. And never
offor to do ao, yet in oonfor-iiit- wit h the promiae madi
Above, we aometimee rind it Advisable,

The System of Arrangement for News-

paper Files.

We have A perfected ays tern f.ir filin nawsnannra.
A srpariite space being acoome I to hacK, and lubulrMi

e prin
aoconimodate. A atrBDgtr enn ulnre his hnnd noon

--rrrfrrr
'i

MtJtei2Ii5Srf

any papar he wLhss tty aiamins with ths sama raadl-nar- a

witb wbiob ha would Hnd a word in a dictionary,s naius in s directory, or s book in s library catalOKUS.

The Amount of Money to be Expended.
Person, who hsva had little eiparianoa an advxrtlaars

ofton have s pratty olaar underattndinff ofwnatthay
would iiks to ao, but srs entirely ignorant of tbe prob-
able ooat.

We bavs made out for auoh s person s plan of adver
tivinir oallins' for an investment of to.lMHI, and on aub
mitt mir It for approval, found our on.Unu.r di.mayed
at lb inaKnitude of the aipen.e, be not bavins sontemplsted an eiptndittire aiceedins $310 or $:iu. Isatlch a oaae lalmr would have been aaved, if at the oora
uenoement of the nesotiation the question had been
aaked: " How much money are you prepared to davot
to tbis sdverti.ing I"'

The Confidence of Our Patrons a
Matter of Prime Importance.

It ia a matter of prime importance to us, for the of

meinUining our tulliumoe with publishers, that
it shall oome to be understood Among them tbat our
aUtmenta about the Advertiaing to he done, or not to
be done, ar to be relird upon and to thia end our
dee ling with our AnvHrtismg patrons must be upon a
beaia of mutual ooutidenue aud good feuili.

Our Customers Entitled to Our Best
Services.

Whenever ws are doinir the sdverti.lns for any Indi-
vidual, or firm, we oormder them enlulrd to our beat
services. If tbey suigeet n.ing s paper wbloh we knowto be not the bent for the purpose, we say so and give
tbe reaaona. We often expend a Kood deal of time forvery .mall advertiser., much more than the profits on
their patronage would warrant; but we are content, Stbey entrust to ti. what they bare to dishurnn, and In-
fluence in our dinictiou tha patronage of their fnendsand acquaintances.

Rxtract from Kt fork " Timu," Jun 14, 1(C6.

.T1 f Mrs. Geo. P. Rowell A Oo. e.tab- -usnea meir aavertmna: agency in New Y ork t)iiy Kiv.rear; ago they abaorbed the busines. conducted bsMr. John Hooper, wbo waa tbe drat to go into this kmvof enterprise. Now they have tbe satisfaction of coudtrolling tbe most extenmve and oouipiete advertisinsoonneulion which baa ever been .ecuieii, and one whiobwould be hardly possilila in any other country but tbisTbey bavs .ucceeded in working down a complex busl-ne-

into so thoroughly a ayntematio method that noohange in ths newap ,i,r .yslein of America can eaoananotice, while thawidost information upon all tonics in
Tut'""" dv"rt'ser"'' "'""J readily at the uispoeal

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

10 SPRUCE ST.,

HEW YORK.
N YM U
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